AN INTRODUCTION TO
INTERNATIONAL COMPANY
O/B TPHT HOLDINGS LIMITED
About Us

International Company (萬國五金行) established by the owner Mr. Leung Chow in 1938. Mr. Leung Singhe Scott took over his father’s company in early eighties. The company had been owned and managed by Leung Chow’s family members and senior staff till 31 October 2012, since our senior staff Mr. Mak Sing is aged and physically unfit to work, the family members agreed to close the business for distribution to shareholders. Since then Mr. Leung Singhe Scott took over the business of International Company and under his company TPHT Holdings Limited.
About Us

INTERNATIONAL COMPANY
- official supplier to public utility in Hong Kong market

TPHT HOLDING LIMITED
- importer/ wholesaler for worldwide branded hardware

TPH SUPPLIES LIMITED
- household chain stores in Hong Kong market
Brand Imports

Japan
- SUFLAG 螺絲批系列
- ASAHI 令梗工具系列
- OMI 鋼令梳系列
- SUPER 活動棘輪扳手系列
- EIGHT 六角匙系列
- FLAG 套筒系列

United States
- BRIGHTSTAR 電筒系列
- SUPERWINCH 專業紋盤系列
- DISSTON 令梳系列
Brand Imports

Germany
- KNIPEX 專業手工具系列
- WERA 專業手工具系列
- HUNTER 手工具系列
- BOHLE 玻璃吸盤系列
- BMI 油缸尺及量具系列
- KULLEN 鋼絲轆系列

Others
- FISCH 平底鑽及鑽咀系列
- VIKING 鋸條及鋸條系列
- KAPRO 平水尺系列
We can supply you...

Hand Tools & Power Tools

• Wrenches
• Screwdrivers
• Pliers
• Chisels
• Grinders
• Drilling Tools
• etc.....
We can supply you...

Material Handling Equipment

• 手動鏈式吊機
• 積車
• 手推車
• 梯
• etc......
We can supply you...

Raw Materials

- Stainless Steel 304/ 316
- Brass
- Aluminum
- Galvanized Iron And Steel
- Sheet/ Bar/ Angle/ Tube/ Mesh/ Rod
- etc......
We can supply you...

Adhesive

- Loctite 樂泰
- Pattex 百得
- Sika 西卡
- Araldite 愛牢達
- etc......
We can supply you...

Spray Lubricants

- 3-IN-ONE
- WD-40
- CRC
- KORNICHE
- etc......
We can supply you...

Valve, Pump and Pipe Fittings

- Bronze Valve/ Gate Valve/ Globe Valve
- Elbow/ Tee/ Plug/ Union/ Coupling/ Socket
- etc......
We can supply you...

Electronic Products

• 光管燈膽
• 電錶儀器
• 電掣插蘇
• etc……
We can supply you...

Commercial Computer & Accessories

- Desktop
- Laptop
- Router
- Projector
- Monitor
- Printer
- etc......
We can supply you...

Others

• 個人防護裝備
• 園藝用品
• 毛巾
• 地墊
• 清潔用具
• 吹地機
• etc……
We can supply you...

Everything Over The World
Our Customers

- CLP POWER HONG KONG LIMITED
- HONG KONG DISNEYLAND RESORT
- MTR CORPORATION LIMITED
- OCEAN PARK CORPORATION
- LINDE HKO LIMITED
- THE HONG KONG ELECTRIC COMPANY LIMITED
- THE H.K. AND CHINA GAS COMPANY LIMITED
- H.K. AIRCRAFT ENGINEERING COMPANY LIMITED
- THE GOVERNMENT OF THE HONG KONG SPECIAL ADMINISTRATIVE REGION
- and more...
Contact Us

Address:

6/F., BANK OF COMMUNICATIONS BUILDING,
563 NATHAN ROAD, YAU MA TEI, KOWLOON,
HONG KONG

Tel:: (852) 2723 0219

Fax:: (852) 2369 9681

Email:: intco@tphtholdings.com
Contact in Person

Director
Mr. LEUNG Sing He, Scott (scott@tphtholdings.com)

Manager
Mr. CHENG Ka Wang, Ryan (ryan@tphtholdings.com)

Sales Representative -
MR. LAU Shu Yan, Joe (joe@tphtholdings.com)
MS. CHAU , Irene (irene@tphtholdings.com)
MS. CHAN Lai Ping, Ranee (ranee@tphtholdings.com)
Thanks for your time.